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CAMPUS BUILDINGS

Administration Building  AD
Bleha Center for Performing Arts  PA
Campus Corner Apartments Student Housing  CCA
Cedar Hall  CH
Child Care Center (Closed)  CC
Facilities Operations  FO
Fitness Center  FC
Holman Library  HL
Human Resources  HR
Maintenance Center  MC
Mary Nelson Science Learning Center  SC
McIntyre Int'l Village A-D  IV A-D
Mel Lindbloom Student Union  SU
Physical Education Building  PE
Rutkowski Learning Center  RLC
Salish Hall  SH
Shipping & Receiving  S/R
Student Affairs & Success Center  SA
Technology Center  TC
Trades Technologies  TT
Washington Environmental Training Resource Ctr. (WETRC)  WT
West Building  WB
Zgolinski Center  ZC

ASSESSMENT & TESTING CENTER  SA
CAMPUS INFORMATION & TOURS  SA
THE PAPER TREE BOOKSTORE  SU
CAMPUS SAFETY  SA
CASHIER'S OFFICE  SA
CAREER & ADVISING CENTER  SA
CONFERENCE SERVICES  SU
CONTINUING EDUCATION  WT
DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES  SA
DIVERSITY SERVICES  SU
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE  SA
GATOR GRILLE/GATOR GRIND  SU

Helen S. Smith Gallery  HL
Math Learning Center  CH
Office of the Registrar  SA
Recreation & Athletics Center  SU
Speaking Center  HL
Student Life  SU
TRIO Student Support Services  SA
Tutoring & Resource Center  HL
Veteran Services  SA
Workforce Education  CH
Writing & Reading Center  RLC

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by contacting Disability Support Services at 253-931-6460, TTY 253-288-3359, or by email at dss@greenriver.edu. Green River College is an equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility.